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O
nNovember 1—AllSaints’
Day—500yearsago, the
SistineChapel ceilingwas
revealedandtheworld
stared, transfixed.Tothose

first 16th-centurywatchersandto
millionssince,Michelangelo’s fresco
hasbeenregardedas thesupreme
masterworkof theItalian
Renaissance.But its restoration,
completed in1999, stirredupaheated
andstill fiercelybubblingdebate.
Fewwouldargueagainst
preservation,againstmakingthemost
minimal interventionspossible to
stabiliseworksor takingmoredrastic
actionwhenawork isatriskof
disappearingcompletely:whena
fresco, for instance, isabout to falloffa
wall.But there isaclear linebetween
trying toprevent furtherdeterioration
andattemptingtorestoreanimage to
what theartist first intended.
Artrestoration,at leastasdelicateas
thesurgery towhich it is sooften
compared, carries thesamerisks.
Picturesexpireunder thescalpel.
ThinkofRembrandt’sNightWatch.
Detailswerepaintedandthen
deliberatelyobscured.But thiscanvas
hasnowbeensoassiduouslycleaned

that it looksmore likeDawnPatrol.
Acodeofethicsgoverning therules
of restorationshouldbedrawnup.
Extremerestraint shouldbeshown.A
principleof reversibility shouldbe
appliedso thatanythingaddedcan
alwaysbesafelyremoved. Illusionistic
in-paintingshouldalwaysbedisclosed.
But thiscodeofethicshasnever
beenformalised. Instead,art
restorationhas flourished intoa
billion-dollar industryas therestorer
turnsexplorer—anIndiana
Jones-styleadventurerwho,armed
withhis infra-redcamera, rides
fearlessly to therescueofour
imperilled treasures.Themore
spectacular theproject, themore
attentionit gets.
Therestorersof theSistinemayhave
beenattempting touncover the
“authentic”version.Butauthenticity
isproblematic.Quiteapart fromthe
fact thathistory isalwaysup for
debate, that“aura”oforiginality
WalterBenjamin famouslydescribed
dependsnot justonthe identityof the
workbuton its contextandhistory.
Thisputs therestorer inaperplexing
bind.Totry toreturnapieceto its
original staterequires that the
conservatordestroy theevidenceof
time.Ontheotherhand, topreserve
thatevidenceis toobscure theobject’s
originsand thereforeoverwritewhat
theartist intendedus tosee.
Whatpartsof theSistine’s
500-year-oldhistoryshouldhavebeen
preserved?Should the loincloths—
theso-called“censorialdraperies”—
applied in latercenturies to itsnudes
havebeenremovedorpreserved?In
theendthose thathadbeenadded

after1750wereerasedandtherestkept
because theywereconsidered
historicaldocumentsof real
importanceto the
Counter-Reformation.
Wecraveauthenticitybecausewe
want tofeelaswegazeataworkthat
wearesomehowcommunicatingwith
thesoulof itsmaker.Butevenaswe
seek toreconnectmore immediately
throughrestorationwemay infactbe
breakingour linkswiththepast. Ina
postmodernworld that seems toprefer
playfulpastiche toattemptsat
invention,artworksare increasingly
treated like texts, tobere-interpreted
according to thechanging interestsof
thepassingeras.Thiscanbe fine.You
candecidetosetHamlet inNewYork
Cityorprovethat the Iliad isall about
genderpolitics.Theplayor thepoem
will still remain intact.Butpaintings
areobjectsand toreinterpret themwe
mustalsodestroy them.
TheSistinehasbeentransformedby
cleaningintoanobject forour times.
Thetriumphof theRenaissancewas
its simulationof the thirddimension,a
wayof seeing thatdemandedatotally
newsortofobservationandslowly
pervadedeveryaspectofculture.But
wehave lost thisperspective.
ConditionedbyMatisseandrearedon
Pop,oncartoons,advertisingand
computerscreens,wesee theworld in
flattenedcolour.Weturnaway from
thoseshadowydramasthatobsessed
Michelangelo topeer throughamore
vibrantcontemporary lens.
It’s abit likeseeing thecorpseof
someonewelove laidout in the funeral
parlourcompletewith facepowder,
eye-shadowand lipstick. Itmaymake
things feel temporarilymore
palatable.But it can’thidethe fact that
in theendnothing lasts, that, in the
end,everythingthat iswhole—from
watches to thesevenwondersof the
world—willdisintegrate.
Conservationists can—andshould
—doeverythingtheycantoslowdown
theclock.That’smerely theequivalent
ofapersonkeeping fit.But togofor the
full facelift ismerely false. It’s to
chooseDisneyoverdignity.Decay,
afterall, is thesecondhalfof life’s story.
It leads to its fulfilment.Andwho
knows,onceawork is finally lost
might itnot in factcomefull cycleand
returnto thosedivine landsof
imaginationfromwhich itwas first
born?

‘I was never part
of the Sistema’

F
or thepianistGabriela
Montero,HugoChávez’s
recentre-election toa
fourth termaspresidentof
Venezuelawas the
nightmareresult.The
musician,whoplayedat
BarackObama’s

inaugurationceremonyand is famous
forher improvisations that segue froma
JustinBieber tune, say, intoaBach
fugue, is apassionate,eloquent
campaigner forpolitical change inher
homecountry.Shewashopeful that
Chávez’s challenger,HenriqueCapriles,
wouldwin. “Chávez’svictorymeans
completedecay,” shesays, adding that
herdenunciationsofChávez’s regime
andtheviolence inVenezuelameanshe
won’tbeable toreturnfor “another six
yearsat least”.She forecasts “amass
exodus,brokenhearts, suchdepthsof
violence.There'snowhere togo.”
Montero,42,now lives inBoston,
Massachusettswithher twodaughters
andherpartnerof twoyears, the
baritoneSamMcElroy.Lastyear she
performedher firstmajorwork,
ExPatria, apersonal andpolitical
lament. Inastatement that
accompanied it shewrote: “Theopening
chord is intended to jolt thepublic from
silenceandapathy . . . theFrenchhorn

andpianoreflect a fleetingrecollection
ofan innocentmoment, anominous
calm.The themeisquicklybrutalised,
corruptedandstolenbyan imposing,
percussiveandmilitaristic interruption
. . . depicting thedailygunfire towhich
Venezuelanshavegrownaccustomed.”
InaBostoncoffeeshopMontero,
soontoplaytwoconcerts inLondon
andBathwiththeFrenchcellistGautier
Capuçon,decries “thehugesumsof
moneygenerated fromoil” thatprofit
only therichandcorrupt inVenezuela.
“Therewere20,000murders last year,
150,000over thepast 14years. Ithasa
higher ‘corruption index’ [rating] than
Zimbabwe.Chávezhas skilfully created
the impression thathisgovernment is
for thepeople,butVenezuelahas
deterioratedhorriblyunderhim.The
country is atwar. Ihave togiveavoice to
peoplewhohavebeencompletely
abandoned.”
Monteroroundsangrilyonthe
internationalparadingofElSistema,
theVenezuelanmusicaleducation
programmewhosemost famous
standard-bearer is theconductor
GustavoDudamel,musicaldirectorof
theSimónBolívarSymphonyOrchestra
andtheLAPhilharmonic.Monterohas
“playedwiththemsinceIwas8,but I
wasneverpartof theSistema. It isa
beautiful floweramongruins,anucleus
ofbrilliant, talentedpeople,usedby the
government toprojectan imageof
equalityandsocialwelfare.”
As forDudamel, “Iwishhe’dspeakup,
of course Ido,buthe is ina tough
position.He’sa figurehead,but if yousee
brutalityyoushould saysomething.”
Monterodeclines tospeakabouther
family,worried for their safety, but
anticipates “having toget themout”of
Venezuela.The last timeshewas there
—in2010—shehadbodyguards: “It
was likebeingahostageathome.”
Raised in thecapitalCaracas, shewas
just ababywhenhergrandmother

boughtMonteroamini-piano forher
cot.Atnighthermother sangher
lullabies andtheVenezuelannational
anthem;within 18monthsMontero
couldplay this repertoire. “Ihaveavery
goodmusicalmemory, I learn fast.”
At3 sheoverheardpiano lessons from
anupstairs flat andplayedbackwhat
sheheard: the teacher toldMontero’s
mother: “I’ve seentalent, but this girl
hasnohorizon,no limits.”Montero
startedgivingconcertsat5and,when
shewas8,madeherdebutwithan
orchestra.Oneearly teacher “castrated”

Monteroby forbidding improvisation: it
bloomedasher trademarkafter she
decided“not tostudy theory,harmony,
compositionandanalysis.Mynature is
tobeacomposer,my improvisation is
just that:megoing into this imaginary
world tocreatepieces.”
Throughher twenties, includinga
“wonderful”periodatLondon’sRoyal
AcademyofMusic, “Iwondered, ‘Who
amI?’ ”. Later she felt like “givingup, I
loathedmusic. ‘Childprodigy’hadbeen
superimposedon tome. I felt likea
playingmonkey. It tooka longtime to

ridmyselfof themediocrity Igrewup
with.”
At31Montero improvised for the
ArgentinianpianistMarthaArgerich,
“whosaid, ‘Youhave toshare thiswith
theworld’, givingmethevalidationI
needed”.Often in thesecondhalfof a
concert audiencemembers suggest
songsor ringtoneswhichMontero
plays, thensegues intoclassical
compositionsmadeuponthespot. “I’m
inanother space, as if something is
playing throughme, Ibasicallygetoutof
theway,” she says. “Classicalmusic is
suchabubble, improvisation really
connects toyoungeraudiences.”She
hearsmusic “everywhere, in this coffee
shop, people talking, the toucans in
CostaRicawherewe justwere.”
IfMontero’s careerhasbeena“long,
windingroad”,herprivate lifehasbeen
“abig soapopera”. Shehasmarried
twice: first abartenderwhenshewas 18
inCaracas, thenJonathan,her
15-year-olddaughterNatalia’sEnglish
father,whenshewas26 (“oneof the few
niceguys inall this”).Ten-year-old
Isabella’s fatherwalkedoutwhen
Isabellawasalmost 1. “Samhasgivenher
somuch love,understandingand
confidence,”Montero saysofMcElroy.
Beingasinglemotherand
internationalpianist “was tough, a
negotiationeveryday”.Montero’s
motherhelpedher, but “havingacrying
three-year-oldholdingyour leg,not
lettingyou leave thehouse, is
heartbreaking,”Monterosays. “Iasked
myself: ‘DoIwant topay thispriceand
makemychildrenpay it?’, but Ihope it’s
shownthemawomanasastrongrole
model.”Natalia is “a thinker”, Isabella
“herowntalk showandaudience”witha
“natural feel” for thecello.
Montero intends tocomposemore
andnextyearplayExPatriawithan
all-femaleorchestra inLondonat the
Womenof theWorldFestival at the
SouthbankCentre inMarch.Shewill
also return to theWorldEconomic
ForuminDavos,where shespoke three
yearsago, toaddresspowerbrokers
about“thehell” inVenezuela.However
brilliant shewouldbe,Monterodoesnot
want tobeapolitician, preferring to
“helppeople throughmusic. I always
countedonhavingahomeandcountry
toreturn to,” shesays, “butnow . . .”She
falls silent, thensmiles, listening to the
“music”all aroundus.
GabrielaMonteroplays theWigmore
Hall,LondonW1(020-79352141)on
Nov12andBathMozartfest (01225
463362) ,Nov13.gabrielamontero.com
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